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MOOE RN LANGUAGE AS91f)CIATION OF AMERICA 
CENTRAL l ,v1s10N 
RAYMOND WEEKS, SECRETARY 
COLUMBIA , MISSOURI 
2recident ~. J . · err. 
'"', l' ::__i r . 
. -
"·Y l 
l J e~rn th~t yJu ? i11 n eed ro~e on ill the 
vrar'Tll r to yo ·l .r Jl in .oore. --ov, in t1V" 1."rv· rd ...,r ..... rl J., te 
::::chool 
I :1.0 1 fJ7. e - rl1c,t, cq 1.r,i•--,ted with cm,.,, itiocr in yo,n' rection, 
c'\nd feel th"t r .. .)Ore would be j 1.::-t , l1"t JOU •r:lr- .1 . i r· 
,Jar t of th e co 1.rtry ,- . :»n~7 ·•Jds t ·, t hi ~ ., ~Jod . tr on-:; ye r 
in the b e2 t sr11d'1"to rcl1oo] i n the u . t ed ~ t t 'f 
'r . . oore w· r .)11t; .Jf r:1y T'1),t 7 w illi · nt r' n 1 f' Jli d rt·1C.~:"t~ 
t the J~i v 8rs tt y of 
",llil o having , t the r,.., · .e ti .l.e l i 1• i "; 
f or ·1 t 11 J e t i c r . 1 ,3 ' , ,u ( ~ 
' L, • 0 1 :is 
ccl l pnt . .i. "'., ·(,..,,d 7,.) ~--·y th"t .L c:--.n COF'F'I'1 hi 
ch"'r:cter, - 'Jt;r,o '"'1ity 7 'lnJ f'Cho1r-irr Li'J L- i' 
JC,tn .r to 
n,~~ t f ""1 7 O\.' , the r-ou1 of l1o:nor, n 1 · ou l ,: ;1.., e ';to;, in 1.i: 
I wri te tl11 c o.t 1 en;tl1 . in tne 'll1r·en c e of ro1f o::' hir- ,,Jd 
t o" c he r s !--' t the F' i v .'r r i ty . 
li,¥W1;;:Jlf~, 
-.... rice l"'r3u~:?;ef-, .., 1 iv .y~,·:•.~-_;1: 1 d. t· ,,.r •-.,its : • .i. ;L ... ct. ,J 
of ..,11.i.JJ ipf- .c'.'tdo.:1y, 0 d~v~-::--. ,.,,f ,,.,,-::v re .f•--,Jv .r '.:,l1ree 7.e. 
_,rees'., ..)f t l"' u;~i v ')'.:° ~·rli ~,,,,_1 .:Jt:Jrlir• .,.~· l,cr.1 ·"C~_,-L, ;y 
.2ref' ide n t ~ "'rr. 
_,f ~l1e ... .Jde rn 1, :r:.:;~1 :;, C'f,Y'i"'iior ')f '1,r.i.c? ,...,7 ·1·u ... '- Jre: . 
"'nd · irec tor of th,- YY ti 0.r l bodJ , :· r ·-:1:e • 
, vrLL l A .. M G. ::\-LASL'.\. ", .Pnoi, ~i,;s ~ O N 
~. L. 'VVJ C:S'1 'E RMA1''N , T NSTU. UO' .l'O"R 
President IV. J. Kerr, 
Dear Sir :-
UNIVEHS.ITY OF MISSOU .RI 





Learning that Mr. Oiin Moore is a candidate fr a position 
with you I desire to inform you of the work done by him ith me and to state 
what I know of him e.s a ~an and a te a cher. 
Mr. Moore is a gradu te of this University with the degree of A.B. 
He was a particularly god student in both Latin and Greek. Since graduating 
he has taught a year beside private teaching done in the University while 
he was a student. He gave a course in Greek for me in the su mmer school, 
and did it very creditab ~y. During thi co~rent year he h~s been devot-
ing himself to study in J odern Languages at Ha1•vaPd Univeirsity,holding 
there the scholarship of the St. Louis Alumni Association of Harvard Univ-
ersity. He is .an excellent young man,energetic and faithful to his work, 
and will give you good service if elected to the position with you. 
Very truly yours, 
..w.9-t.~, Professor Of Greek. 

UN!V~R" i IY of KA111S..:~S 
.1r...y 11, 1914. 
Dr. J • W. ({ l'.,;rr, 
Pr\:,s. Dta,1 Asr 'i.c. :o l lege, 
Lo an, -ca11, 
Dt;c1.r .:51r: -
I hc.A<ve .just l~c:..r LH.:d th .... •.t Mr. O 1 in .foore; 'a Par-:ar.1 ) r u.ua te 
~tudtJnt uf tht:.1 past yeb.r, hl,I.S b .en re:co11mencl .d to a position w. th 'TOU 
:i.u Lc:i.:c in , /rt:,ocn, and Gt:r.J:.an. In this ca .. e: pex"n.i t rne to a.dd my vr?i,r 1 
tuclo.r::.t;. t',nt u. • llppor1.o:f his ~anJ.ia.cg. v\Ttwn I w~s a mem' r of t.1 
"viis..,ouri J~a:ulty (1900-0-3) vtr. lv~~ N'b.S a. studi:.nt of mine·in Fr•t,nch,' 
anci I bl;.)•..!a.me.well ac~ c:~int\ju w ,h Ii:: .\"as on~.of the wst bri 11.ant ::-.t 
,... 
ants of tn. Uriiversity, and il JI'."~ ,icul&e.r he·won 11y It,',pe>Jt by his 
11". .T,_,ort.i .1.S Ullt.. h . VOL~'Y ::, i1~on:., s i.; \..!c;i,U 1 :le tt-:!-i , OU (, IL .d .... ,.n'i, 
.Ju h }:Jt-i ::::.oua.l .: cLL d pl Opf.:lh::,, cud. ~'f • l·B.c tiducc.tivt..al e"U .. )lll n 1.:: of 
ht; v )~St, ec., h -~ Ced r uncJ. his .ill, I u, tor , 5o th ct ~uss1.. u l 
c:;.UCJ. a. .. Hc1..rv2rd, ·w.1.ll :::.how. r.r~ ev.i.d.i.t.1011 "i.o h, ::. J -:!lr.:1.l co---tp 
tcnce .. 1~ ,.iuu.t.rrl 
tr a~ u 110 • 
I "(;flo~ Uuu l 
'.10 ';J, .., ~.1.vt;.IO c.,o,U~ 
\ s a.u t:1~~ ! . p iuna:. ... ly ... [l , : h. 8 .Cc 1 
u · ~r. .Ioor L!:.. a. :o 1r1 ,_, m~.n , 
uf PLtl~t 01 tlis&~L.1..i~ tiO[ 
I ... ., ·~ ) J" , l .. J • u ~, 
... I at pl .. C, 
1.1., ,mp lo er.s. 
(;ff,P~ "' B A ·.,~ ) - ;,. • ' • ' •. ·J. • 
As~tprof .Rom. I,angs., ·1n .Va "'"" \ 0. • '
